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BACK AT HOME AGAIN. SPAIN'S REPLY RECEIVED.
I

PERSON AL POINTERS.

The Key. W T Talblrt Will Affillinle Wot an Unreserved Submission to Mr. Joe Cannon '
, returned

Monday night from Blowing Rock,
after spending a week or two.

Attorney Morrison Caldwell re

VERY : INTERESTING.

With ihe Popnllst Party So Lenirer.
The Rev. W T Talbirt called in

The Stats dabd ( ffice Monday and
authorized us to eay that he will
votejthe Democratic ticket hereafter.
He wae originally a Democrat but
wu led to hope for improvement in
our conditions by voting the Popu- -
list, ticket. Ho thoroughly dig--
gnsted with the effects of the Popn.
list movement aiid washes his hands
of it. He says he is now fully and
completely restored to the Demo-- .

rrofir hrtnaPrinlH TTo axna ho Tifta
" J "v

i i i iueuru wuuiy umuCr ui m
neighbors speak in the same vein
and feels sure that there will be
I 3 I i. 1 4. . III 4. A 1uuuuieuu tiiai win reiuru iu me Bticaiiug vcktLicauio piuiciiij. x-i-u una
Democratic ranks jick ofenough the however im-soscal-

ledbe. n caught, tied and
reform movement. eA ua
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ONE LOT
of Lwn worth 10 to oroat

5 cents.
$ Worth 25 to to at 15c.

vvortb 15 to go at 8o.
These are Remnants

Em--s----- .,rK

mm 8
Ladies- Gowns$ X.

$ 40 and 50 cents.
$ Ladies' Chemiee 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c. KLad ies' Drawers.
We are going to sell them. M

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists V

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

fl To close out at 40centp.

u
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If your Piano, Organ, Music

Y P3 V a. '

x ? J v. . ;v '

. .A V S IT

YOU FURNISH THE FEEl?
vE DO THE REsT.

That's all we ask yon to do f r-ni-nh

the fet W will not only do
he rest but we will do it well for

$2 50.. :

"We. have everything in Oxforda
except your feet.

An pnnce of satisfaction is worth;
a ton- - of talk. Satisfaction iron's

I with every pair of shoes we sell.
Respectfully,

Dry Millarr A 11 A A'

Shoe Furnishers.

L E N E!

IS !

Box, Clock or anything in ihe Furni

Wititi All the E.atest Improvements

well-e- e, all snm-e- e. CalNee see-e- e

sell you.

end and more on the way. Two car
not intend to let people sit on tho

1

to! givyou anyfchins:

Respectfully,

; Terms.
Spain's reply to the peace propo.

sltinn arrived Monday evening, bat
waa only laid before the Cabinet
t0av (Tuesday)

No knowiedge 'cf lta tenor can be
bat it ia evident that it ia

n0t 8 onditional snrrender, bb

WM halJed by certain dispatches,
The document is of considerable
length, as indicated by its coming
lu piece meals during the evening.

Caught and Tied.
We are reliably informed that

Mr rnn nnnnft11 nf vn- - T1 tnwn.
Lv: v- ,- fA
afai; iui rr t,oa

At the McGraw school house, five
miles from 0oncord, there was
Poaching Sunday by Rey. W T
Talbirt. who informs us of this
aAir. ,Mr. Jno. Connell stole
Miss Minnie Bradford and carried
her to the home of Mr. Thcs Tal
birt. On Monday morning papers
were issued and Mr. Connell and
Mias Bord were happily united
m macrlmony Dv v w laIDlrl

4 thaure of Form,
In3,e:id of the Soulherl1 issni

I8883 now ,0 the Pre88 of 0Dr Sta".
taey are advertising with the newB- -

P10"8 and nipensating the papers
by issning 1-0- mile iook io ttetn- -

Thisis not contrary to the ruling of
the railroad commissioners, as was
tbe "g"'' '?

Millions Given Away.
It; is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
tne lan(i who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suner
inS- - Th9 proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Cghs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis

Unn;nn 1 1.,!-- ,r u.jcurea inousanas 01 nopeiess cases.
Asth ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-

ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

A Bljf Cotton Day.

The time has not yet come this
year that Cotton Weigher Biggers
doesn't have to keep an eye on that
pla-form- , as the farmers are liable to
bring cotton any day. Monday was
a splendid day for him again, there
havincr hwn 127 .aI. o
The most of the number came from

"
Mecklenburg county .

. - -
GEN- - BLANCO COMES DOWN,

Giyes it uP and wants oentienew
and Conciliation.

A Washington dispatch to the
Baleigh Post says that Gen . Blancd
has at last come down from his high
horse and by proclamation informs
the people that the war is practically
over and that Cuba will fall into the

I hands of tne Americans and the in- -
I a.tgM conciliatory and
forgiving demeanor. He is said to
have changed his haughty bearing
very much. ,

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches ihe right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts a t once.

J P Gibson.

turned homo this morning from
Shelby,

Mr. George Tenny, of Spattan
burg, a Bewer builder, is here today
with a view to taking the contract
here of putting in our sewer pipes.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Blair, of
High Point, are visiting at the home
ot Capt. Charles McDonald for a
few days. Mrs. Blair is a niece of
the aged Mrs. McDonald.

Miss Connie Cline returned
home this morning from a visit to
her friend, Mies Mattie Miller, in
Rowan county.

'

Little Misses Zula and Grace
Patterson returned home this morn- -

ing from Rowan county, where they
have been visiting at the home of
Rev. C A Rose.

Fresh

SARATOGO
CHIPS

i

Made out of New Potatoes. ,

Hot Stuff,

. -- AT

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

To The Public.
We have gotton a firsUclass

laun iryman from Cincinnati, who

wi 1 conduct our business. He has

put our machinery in1 first class con

diion and ia now doing ork

eqaal to the best. We shall now

endeayor to please everybody by do--

ing good work aud promptly de-

livering everything sent to us. We

guarantee work and the safe delivery

of every article sent us. If the

wagon fails to call as requested,

kindly report same to the manager,

Mr. Purcell, who will esteem it a

favor.

Thankinar the public for its

patronage and kind indulgence in

tne past when so mucn nas gone
J wrong and hoping to be still favored

in the fature, we are

Faithfully yours,

Concord Steam Laundry.
When you call for DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve tbe great pile
cure, don't accept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a

burns. J P Gibson.

You inyite disappointment when
yon experiment. DeWitt's Little
EarlyT Risers are pleasant, easy,
thorough little pills. They cure
constipation and sick headache juefc

as sure as you take them J P
Gibson.

ira. Jiliii has over ano
HOOD'i aiu i;v.'l by its cures.

Tbc Teachers' Institute.
The Teachers' Institute to be held

August 22-2- 6 should be attended by
mhn

in the work daring the coming
winter. Interest in a work is usually
attended by success. The most sue-cets- fal

teichers are thoe moot inc.

terested in the work of teaching.
Friday, the 26th, will be set apart

for the public and committees of the
respective districts. AH are invited
to be nresent on that dav Arrange
ments are making to h,ve one or
more addresses by some of our fore- -rmost educators. r

Presid.nt McW of the State
Normal and Industrial College has
already signifie' his willingness to
come. President Alderman of the
State University, has wntten'that &
will COme if his duties Will allow.
Sta e Superintendent Mebane has
also been invited and will doubtless
be present if other engagements will
permit.

We feel assured that the 26th will
be a dav of ereat imnortance to the
people of Cabarrus. Ewv friend of

1

to hear the difltincmisriprt trntmpn
who are at the head of the noblest
work now doing to promote the in
terests of North Carolina.

Each institute will be conducted
with open doors. Visitors will be
welcome. H TJ Ludwig.

A Colored Fireman Dead.
Jno. Ury, a colored man of our

place, and who belonged to the cols
ored fire company, died Monday of
consumption. The firemen in a
body turned out this (Tuesdavn
morning to pay a tribute to their
brptherX fireman. The remains were
mried ih the catnp ground beyond
thdt5bt. '

concordto tose Mr. stone.
Mr. W A Stone, of Forest Hill

together witf his family, have
moved to Almarle, where he will
buy ihe grocery business of Mr. Jno.
Atkins. We regret to lose Mr. Stone
from our city, but what is Concord's
tosa ia Albemarle's gain.

The colored Institute.
Rev. F T Logan, assisted by Pres.

identJus; B Dudley, of the State
A & M . I

y
!nl lorro nVAAnBVwnA XT I: ,."7C"UV " rv iuwo, wm conuuee me insu-tut- e

for the colored teachers.
President Dudley will be glad to

meet the colored people in the inter-
est of the college of which he is the
head. The colored people should
come and see him .

All druggiste sell Dr. Miles Pain Pills.
Every woman needs Dr. Miles Pain Pill

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy r try one' bottle. You will

never be without it.

Lawn Swings
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e

nd if yu don't look sharp we will

Furniture !

World without
loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do

floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

We are in a position
you want m the Furniture line'at the lowest
possible prices.

: Bell, Harris & Commpaey.

With our newuFnneral Car" just in from Cunningham Sons

& Co., of Rochester, N. Y, our Undertaking Department is
unequaled in North Carolina.

Store 9 Phone 13 r S Residence 'Pnone qo.iirri:;raii'ns failed, tnaitrhen all 6t;.
tis the C.e rt.OfE runnejsV
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